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Neogene

J.R. Young

8.1 INTRODUCTION

The Neogene comprises the Miocene and Plio
cene, that is, the 22 million years of Earth history
between the Oligocene and Pleistocene. Through
out this interval nannofossils provide a high
resolution biostratigraphy and are the prime tool
for long distance biostratigraphic correlation. Thus
they play an essential role in modern academic
research and hydrocarbon exploration. Neogene
marine sediments are extremely widespread
offshore; the ODP and DSDP have recovered long
Neogene sequences from hundreds of sites around
the world, and these are matched by commercial
drilling in provinces such as the US Gulf Coast
and South East Asia. Conversely, good marine
Neogene successions are rather rare onshore; most
outcropping Neogene successions are in basin
margin facies, in tectonically active areas or on
oceanic islands.

8.2 IMPORTANT REFERENCES

The relative shortage of readily available open
marine sections meant that studies of Neogene
nannofossils started slowly, with very few studies
before the 1960s, and the most important of these
were based on a single sample from Rotti in
Indonesia (Tan, 1927a, b; Kamptner, 1955).
Modern studies arguably began with the work of
Martini and Bramlette (1963) on the Mohole
cores, including description of several key marker
-species. Subsequently, studies developed rapidly
based initially on material from other deep-sea
samples, and from the oceanic sediments of
Trinidad, then after the late 1960s from the Deep

Sea Drilling Project. Martini and Worsley (1970)
published a standard zonation for the Neogene and
from then on nannofossils have formed a prime
tool for the dating and correlation of Neogene
sediments. Indeed, there are now several thousand
publications and unpublished reports detailing
studies of Neogene nannofossils, the vast majority
comprising applied biostratigraphic work.

The most important single published source
are the DSDP and ODP report volumes, most of
which contain chapters on Neogene nannofossils
including many major papers, such as Perch
Nielsen (1972, Leg 12), Bukry (1973b, Leg 16),
MUller (1974a, Leg 25), Edwards and Perch
Nielsen (1975, Leg 29), Perch-Nielsen (1977, Leg
39), Bukry (198Ia, Leg 63), Bergen (1984, Leg
78A), Pujos (1985, Leg 80), Rio et al. (1990a, b,
Legs 107 and lIS), Raffi and Flores (1995, Leg
138) and de Kaenel and Villa (1996, Leg 149).
Most of these contain zonal discussions, detailed
distribution charts, illustration of key taxa and
often new taxonomy. Other essential papers deal
ing with Neogene taxonomy and biostratigraphy
include Backman (1980), Backman and Shackle
ton (1983), Berggren et al. (1995), Bramlette and
Riedel (1954), Bramlette and Wilcoxon (1967),
Bukry (1971a, b), Bukry and Bramlette (1968,
1969), Gartner (1967a, b, 1992), Gartner and
Bukry (1975), Haq (1973), Haq and Berggren
(1978), Hay et al. (1967), Martini (1971), Martini
and Bramlette (1963), MUller (1974b), Okada and
Bukry (1980), Raffi and Rio (1979), Theodoridis
(1984), Martini and MUller (1986), Varol (1989d),
Young (1990), Raffi et al. (1995), Fornaciari and
Rio (1996), Fornaciari et al. (1996) and Su (1996).

There are, however, surprisingly few synthe
ses of this work, in fact the only comprehensive
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overview is provided by Perch-Nielsen (1985b).
For taxonomic research the catalogues of Aubry
(1984, 1988, 1989a, 1990) and Farinacci (1969 et
seq.) and the Nannobase database (Bybell, 1994)
are invaluable, but they are not suitable as routine
identification guides.

The objective of this chapter is to provide an
up-to-date guide to Neogene nannofossil taxo
nomy and biostratigraphy in a succinct and useful
format. About 150 species are included here with
brief identification notes, complimented by light
micrograph illustrations and range charts. Range
charts, plates and text are arranged essentially on
the same taxonomic basis to ease cross reference
between them.

8.3 BIOSTRATIGRAPHY

The basis of Neogene nannofossil zonation was
worked out during the 1960s by, in particular,
Bramlette and Wilcoxon (1967a), Hay et al.
(1967), Hay and Schmidt (1968) and Gartner
(1969c). This work was synthesized into a Stand
ard Neogene Calcareous Nannoplankton Zonation
by Martini and Worsley (1970) and described in
detail by Martini (1971). They numbered the
zones NNI-21, without subzones (Fig. 8.1). In
parallel Bukry (I 973a, 1975, 1981a) reformulated
the same zonation as a Low Latitude Coccolith
Zonation, with some additional events. Okada and
Bukry (1980) numbered these zones CNI-15,
with many subzones (e.g. CNla-c). The co
existence of two virtually identical zonations is an
unfortunate accident, with little objective
justification. However, European workers have
mostly used the NN zones and American workers
the CN zones, with the result that neither system
has predominated. I primarily use the NN zonation
here. For convenience the single references
Martini (1971) and Okada and Bukry (1980) are
used in the text when referring to these zonations.

These zonations have served nannofossil
workers extremely well but it may be noted that
there are several problems with them: zones are of
rather random duration (0.1 to 4Ma); several very
poor events are used as markers (e.g. FO of
Discoaster kugleri, FCO of D. asymmetricus);
some good events are not used in the zonations
(e.g. LO of Reticulofenestra bisecta, FO of
Amaurolithus amplificus). Consequently various

authors have suggested modifications to the
zonations (e.g. Varol, 1989d; Raffi etal., 1995; de
Kaenel and Villa, 1996), whilst for the
Mediterranean area reformulated zonations have
been proposed by Theodoridis (1984) and by Rio
and co-workers (Raffi and Rio, 1979; Fornaciari
and Rio, 1996; F ornaciari et al., 1996).

8.3.1 Biozonation overview

For discussion purposes the Neogene is here
subdivided into eight intervals (A-H) of 1-5Ma
duration, based on the most important events. This
is the most consistently obtainable level of
zonation, and in clastic sediments with poor pre
servation this is frequently the level of resolution
which is achieved, even after considerable time
and effort has been expended. Similarly a novice
should expect to be able to reliably achieve this
resolution. With well preserved nannofossil oozes
experienced workers can obtain this resolution
after examination of one field or two fields of
view, and usually will obtain significantly higher
resolution after careful study. Additional events
are discussed in the text and summarized in Fig.
8.1.

The following standardized abbreviations are
used in this section: Coccolithus-C., Calcidiscus
Cd., Catinaster-Ct., Ceratolithus-Cr., Clausicoc
cus-Cl., Coronocyclus-Co., Cyclicargolithus-Cy.,
Discoaster-D., Helicosphaera-H., Hughesius-Hu.,
Orthorhabdus-Or., Reticulofenestra-R., Spheno
lithus-S., Triquetrorhabdulus- Tq., Umbilicosph
aera-U.

The stratigraphic ranges of marker and select
ed other species are graphically represented in
Figs 8.2-8.4. Photographic illustrations are pre
sented in Plates 8.1-8.11.

Interval A (LO S. ciperoensis to FO S. belemnos
NN1-21CN1a~)

This is a negatively-defined interval, between the
LOs of typical Oligocene species (R. bisecta,
Zygrhablithus bijugatus, S. ciperoensis, Cl. fene
stratus, H. recta) and the FO of S. belemnos.
Nannofloras are of low diversity with many
typical Neogene elements rare or absent, e.g.
Calcidiscus, U. jafari, U. rotula, D. exilis
variabilis group.
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Most common species. Cy. floridanus, C.
pelagicus, D. deflandrei, S. moriformis, S. dis
similis, Helicosphaera spp. This rather resembles
an impoverished Oligocene assemblage. The best
positive indication of Neogene age is often the
presence of H. carteri, although its FO is grada
tional and inconsistent in precise placement. In
addition, D. deflandrei is typically more abundant
and diverse than in Oligocene assemblages. Tq.
challengeri is essentially confined to this interval,
but only sporadically present.

Base. The Oligo-Miocene transition is character
ized by a succession of last occurrences: LO S.
ciperoensis, LCO R. bisecta, LO Z. bijugatus, LO
H. recta. The LO of H. recta was formally
adopted by Martini and Worsley (1970) as the
base of zone NNI but it is now well established
that H. recta can occur well into the Miocene (e.g.
Rio et at., 1990b). Consequently, many workers,
including Martini (1986), have formally
recommended substitution of the LO of S.
ciperoensis as the base of NN I, as is used in the
Okada and Bukry (1980) zonation for the base of
CNl. Note, however, that Berggren et at. (1995)
and Fornaciari et al. (1996) suggest redefining the
base of NNl at the LO of R. bisecta since it is
closer to the Oligo-Miocene boundary.

Subdivision. Both standard zonation schemes use
the FO of D. druggii; a rare, poorly defined
variant of D. deflandrei. Recent studies (Rio et at. ,
1990; Fornaciari and Rio, 1996; de Kaenel and
Villa, 1996) have shown that a consistent D.
druggii FO can be identified within chron C6Br
but also that the FO of a distinctive small spheno
lith, S. disbe/emnos, provides a better marker at
about the same level. Various other events have
also been suggested within this interval, including
in stratigraphic sequence: LO Ct. fenestratus; FO
and LO S. delphix (these usefully define a short
interval within NN1); LCO Cy. abisectus (used as
subzonal marker by Okada and Bukry (1980) but a
difficult event to define objectively); FO Or.
serratus (often occurs near the NN 1/2 boundary
but not consistent); FO S. disbelemnos; LO
llselithina fusa; FO U. rotula; LO H. recta (these
last three events appear to occur close together in
the lower part of NN2, Chron C6Bn - Gartner,
1992; de Kaenel and Villa, 1996) and LCO H.
euphratis. The FOs of Cd. leptoporus, Cd.

tropicus and H. ampliaperta also occur within
NN2 but with less consistency. Extended
discussions of the NNI-2 interval are given by
Fornaciari et at. (1996), and de Kaenel and Villa
(1996); see also Theodoridis (1984), Varol
(1989d) and Gartner (1992).

Interval B (FO S. belemnos to LO S. belemnos
NN3/CN2)
The assemblages of this interval are similar to
those of the NNI-2 interval but with the addition
of the distinctive common marker S. be/emnos.
Also Umbilicosphaera and Calcidiscus are more
consistently present.

Base. The base of NN3 was defined as the LO of
Tq. carinatus with the FO of S. belemnos as a
secondary marker. Tq. carinatus is however only
common in well-preserved, open-marine sedi
ments, so the FO of S. belemnos is a much better
marker. Where both are present, the LO of Tq.
carinatus is usually slightly above the FO S.
belemnos.

Subdivision. No events for subdivision of this
interval have been identified, except possibly the
FO of H. scissura (de Kaenel and Villa, 1996).

Interval C (LO S. belemnos to LO S.
heteromorphus NN4-5/CN3-4)
S. heteromorphus characterizes this interval, it is
distinctive and abundant, but it should be noted
that it is easily reworked. This is also an interval
of fairly high diversity: most of the early Miocene
taxa, such as H. obliqua and Co. nitescens, persist
and they are joined by a range of new species, in
cluding notably, Cd. premacintyrei and D. exilis.

Most common species. Cy. f/oridanus, C.
pelagicus, Calcidiscus spp., S. moriformis, S.
heteromorphus, D. exi/is, H. carteri, U. jafari, U.
rotula.

Base. The LO of S. belemnos and FO of S.
heteromorphus are very close and the sequence of
these events has been unclear. Olaffson (1991)
and Fornaciari and Rio (1996) suggest that there is
usually an interval between the LCO of S.
belemnos and the FCO of S. heteromorphus within
which the two species co-occur at low abun
dances. This would fit most observations.



Subdivision. Both Martini (1971) and Okada and
Bukry (1980) use the LO of H. ampliaperta to
subdivide this long interval. Its occurrence, how
ever, is often sporadic, particularly toward its LO,
hence it is not an outstandingly reliable marker.
Other possible markers include, in order: FO Cd.
premacintyrei (Gartner, 1992; de Kaenel and
Villa, 1996), almost certainly useful; LCO D.
deflandrei (Bukry, 1973a; Rio et al., 1990;
Fornaciari et ai., 1996), often a well marked event,
but possibly diachronous; S. heteromorphus
paracme/low abundance interval (Fornaciari et ai.,
1996), a promising event, but only proven in the
the Mediterranean; FO D. exilis (Theodoridis,
1984), difficult to define objectively; LO H.
perch-nielseniae (Theodoridis, 1984; de Kaenel
and Villa, 1996), rare toward its LO; FCO H
walbersdorfensis (Muller, 1981; Fornaciari et ai.,
1996), promising.

Interval D (LO S. heteromorphus to FO
Catinaster NN6-7/CN5a-b)
This interval tends to have low diversity as many
typical species of earlier assemblages disappear or
become very rare, e.g. Cy. floridanus, S. hetero
morphus, Co. nitescens, H. obliqua and H. perch
nielseniae. Conversely, there are relatively few
new occurrences. This interval is therefore negati
vely defined and can also be difficult to subdivide.

Most common species. R. pseudoumbilicus, C.
pelagicus, Cd. leptoporus, D. exilis, H. carteri, U.
jafari, U. rotula. Less common but more useful
species include Tq. rugosus, D. kugleri and H.
orientalis.

Base. The LO of S. heteromorphus is a good
marker. The LCO of C. floridanus and FO of Tq.
rugosus and Tq. rioi occur slightly later and are
useful for general recognition of the interval. The
FCO of R. pseudoumbilicus (>71-1m) is also in this
interval but is a gradational size-increase event
and not surprisingly is diachronous, occurring
slightly above or below the LO of S. hetero
morphus (Raffi et ai., 1995). The LO of Or.
serratus is also often recorded near the NN5/6
boundary (e.g. de Kaenel and Villa, 1996), but
higher by Raffi et al. (1995).

Subdivision. The FO of D. kugleri is used by both
Martini (1971) and Okada and Bukry (1980) to
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subdivide this interval. This is a difficult event
since unambiguous specimens are never common.
A number of other events, however, occur slightly
below (ca. 0.4 to 0.2Ma earlier): LCO Cd.
premacintyrei, LO Co. nitescens, LO Cd.
premacintyrei (Raffi et ai., 1995). Of these,
Fornaciari et ai. (1996) suggest that the LCO of
Cd. premacintyrei, which occurs just before the D.
kugleri FO (e.g. Gartner, 1992), is the best
alternative marker. The LO of Or. serratus and
LO Co. nitescens occur close together. The large
(> 14Jlm) species, C. miopelagicus, is essentially
confined to NN7 but its FO is gradational.

Interval E (FO Catinaster to base small
Reticulofenestra interval NN8-10alCN6-8a)
This interval is characterized by large placoliths,
especially R. pseudoumbilicus, and rapidly divers
ifying discoasters, including the first symmetrical
5-rayed discoasters. It has some of the most
interesting nannofossil assemblages of the Mio
cene and could probably be finely subdivided.

Most common species. R. pseudoumbilicus, C.
pelagicus, Cd. leptoporus, D. exilis, D. bellus, Ct.
coalitus, Ct. calyculus, H. carteri, Minylitha
convallis, U. jafari, U. rotula.

Base. The FO of Ct. coalitus is the standard
marker, and virtually coincident with this are the
LO of C. miopelagicus and FO of D. bellus.

Subdivision. The FO and LO of D. hamatus
define zone NN9/CN7. Okada and Bukry (1980)
use the FO of Ct. calyculus to define subzones
CN7a and b. This FO certainly does occur within
this interval but its position seems variable (e.g.
Peleo-Alampay and Wei, 1995; Peleo-Alampay et
al., 1998). The FOs of D. prepentaradiatus and M
convallis occur just before the LO of D. hamatus.

Interval F (base small Retkulofenestra interval
to LO D. quinqueramus NNIOb-11lCN8b-9b)
The upper part of this interval is widely
represented by thick sequences and has been
particularly well studied. Assemblages are
generally characterized by small coccoliths,
particularly small reticulofenestrids. Discoaster
assemblages stabilize after the rapid evolution of
the preceding interval.
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Most common species. Small reticulofenestrids
(e.g. R. haqii), C. pelagicus, Cd. leptoporus, D.
quinqueramus, D. variabilis, D. surculus, D.
brouweri, D. pentaradiatus, S. abies, H. carteri,
U. jafari, U. rotula.

Base. The base of this interval is marked by the
most dramatic nannofossil event in the Neogene
not included in the standard zonations, the abrupt
disappearance of large Reticulofenestra speci
mens. Large R. pseudoumbilicus does recur later
but reticulofenestrid assemblages above the small
Reticulofenestra interval are dominated by speci
mens <5/lm long whereas those of NN6-IOA are
dominated by specimens >5/lm. This event was
first described by Young (1990) and Rio et al.
(1990), and has since been widely documented
(e.g. Gartner, 1992; Takayama, 1993) and appears
to be isochronous (Young et al., 1994; Mock and
Bralower, unpubl. data). The event was almost
certainly an evolutionary response to change in
oceanographic conditions, and associated effects
include decrease in size in other coccoliths and
increase in abundance of sphenoliths. Zone NNIO
is here divided into subzones NNIOA and NNIOB
on the basis of this event. The FO of D.
pentaradiatus occurs at about this level, and for
low-resolution work the occurrence of this
unmistakable species can be useful; the LO of D.
prepentaradiatus is slightly higher.

Subdivision. The FO of D. quinqueramus defines
the base of NNII and CN9. This is an excellent
marker, but its exact magnetochronostratigraphic
correlation is uncertain and it may be diachron
ous. In addition, D. quinqueramus is virtually
absent in the Mediterranean. D. berggrenii and D.
bergenii are variants of D. quinqueramus with
larger central-areas; they have the same FO but
become less abundant upwards. Minylitha conva
llis and D. calcaris are characteristic of the lower
part of NN II but their LOs do not appear to be
reliable events. The first Amaurolithus species (A.
primus) occurs sparsely but reliably midway
through NN11/CN9, defining subzones CN9AIB
and NNIIA/B (Martini and Muller, 1986).
Subsequently, A. amplificus and R. rotaria have
valuable short ranges.

Interval G (LO D. quinqueramus to LO R.
pseudoumbilicus NNl2-15/CNIOa-llb)
This interval approximately corresponds to the
Lower Pliocene and is reasonably easy to recog
nize but often difficult to subdivide.

Most common species. Small reticulofenestrids
(e.g. R. haqii), Cd. leptoporus, D. variabilis, D.
surculus, D. brouweri, D. pentaradiatus, S. abies,
H. carteri, U. jafari, U. rotula.

Base. The LO of D. quinqueramus is usually a
good event but it can be rare towards the top of
NNI1/CN9. In addition, the LO of Tq. rugosus
and Hu. gizoensis occur near this level. In poor
assemblages the presence of C. pelagicus
specimens with a bar can be a valuable positive
indication of Pliocene age; they do not seem to
have a sharp FO but typically the largest 5-10%
of Lower Pliocene specimens have bars.

Subdivision. Most events are based on ceratoliths:
FO and LO Cr. armatus; FO Cr. cristatus; LO
Amaurolithus tricorniculatus and A. delicatus.
These are reliable events when ceratoliths are
present but even in nannofossil oozes they are
often rare. The FCOs of D. asymmetricus and D.
tamalis are easier to use in some sites but are more
diachronous.

Interval H (LO R. pseudoumbilicus to LO D.
brouweri NNl6-18/CN12a-d)
A major nannofossil turnover occurs around the
Lower/Upper Pliocene boundary so that this
interval is easily recognizable.

Most common species. Small reticulofenestrids
(e.g. Pseudoemiliania lacunosa, P. ovata, R. min
utula), C. pelagicus, Cd. leptoporus, D. variabilis,
D. surculus, D. brouweri, D. pentaradiatus, H.
carteri, U. jafari, U. rotula.

Base. The LOs of R. pseudoumbilicus (>7/lm) and
S. abies occur almost synchronously and define
the base of NNI6. In addition, Pseudoemiliania
specimens (i.e. reticulofenestrids with slits in the
distal shield) have their FO near this level. Indeed
Pseudoemiliania usually dominates Upper Plio
cene assemblages, although large circular P.
lacunosa specimens do not occur until the
Pleistocene. The FO of Gephyrocapsa is also near



the Lower/Upper Pliocene boundary, and small
Gephyrocapsa specimens are usually common in
the lower part of NN16. They then become rare
until near the end of the Pliocene. C. pelagicus
specimens with bars become much more common
in the Upper Pliocene.

Subdivision. Subdivision is essentially based on
the successive last occurrences of discoasters,
with one FCO: LCO D. tamalis and D. asymmet
ricus; LO D. variabilis (rather unreliable); LO D.
surculus; LO D. pentaradiatus; FCO D. tri
radiatus; LOs D. brouweri and D. triradiatus. The
timing of these events has been well constrained
and they allow precise biostratigraphy of the
upper part of this interval. As ever, dating spot
samples may be less certain, particularly since any
of these species may have absence intervals below
their true LOs, and also discoasters are only
abundant in oligotrophic environments.

Interval I (LO Discoaster to Present NN19-21/
CN13a-15)
The Plio-Pleistocene boundary is marked both by
the final disappearance of discoasters and by the
replacement of Pseudoemiliania by Gephyro
capsa as the predominant reticulofenestrid. Thus
Pleistocene assemblages are unambiguously
identifiable. High-resolution subdivision is also
possible but this is dependent on careful taxonomy
(e.g. Young et at., 1994; Takayama, 1993; Sato
and Kameo, 1996; Hine and Weaver (Chapter 9)).

8.4 MAGNETOBIOCHRONOLOGY

The entire Neogene is characterized by a high
frequency of magnetic reversals which offer the
potential of excellent calibration of biostrati
graphic datums. For the Plio-Pleistocene this
potential has been largely realized and oxygen iso
tope stages are enabling even higher-resolution
calibration. It is heartening to note that many
nannofossil datums, especially last occurrences,
have proven virtually isochronous at the available
resolution (down to +/-20ka) (Thierstein et at.,
1977; Dowsett, 1989b; Wei, 1993).

For the Miocene the situation is less satis
factory. There are no good, long land-sections
with both unambiguous magnetostratigraphy and
nannofossil stratigraphy. Good deep-sea cores are
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now being obtained by the ODP but there are still
very few of them. As a result many Miocene
nannofossil events have only been well correlated
against magnetostratigraphy in a few holes and so
it is difficult to be certain about isochrony.
Spencer-Cervato et at. (1994) have suggested that
the data indicates significant diachrony in many
events, however, their database includes much
low-quality data. We agree with Berggren et at.
(1995), that in the absence of good evidence to the
contrary it is likely that the Plio-Pleistocene
pattern of high nannofossil event isochrony
extends through the Neogene. Raffi et at. (1995)
suggest, however, that many events display
significant latitudinal diachroneity.

Key primary sources for Miocene magnetobio
stratigraphic correlations include Rio et at. (1990
a, b, Leg 115), Olafsson (1991, Site 608), Gartner
(1992, Site 608), Raffi et at. (1995, Leg 138).
Syntheses are provided by Young et at. (1994),
Raffi et at. (1995) and Berggren et at. (1995).
Figure 8.1 gives a summary of the results, using
the time-scale of Cande and Kent (1992a, 1995)
and this framework is used in all other diagrams.

Generally, correlations of the main nannofossil
events to magnetostratigraphy now appear robust
although further fine calibration is in progress. In
addition, it must be noted that calibration of the
magnetostratigraphy to radiometric age tie-points
is still being actively revised. Consequently, esti
mates of the ages of events in Ma are still liable to
shift significantly, especially in the Lower and
Middle Miocene.

8.5 BIOGEOGRAPHY

The standard biostratigraphy as outlined above is
based on low latitude sections, whilst at high
latitudes there is a marked drop in diversity. In
particular, most non-placolith groups diminish in
abundance with latitude, e.g. sphenoliths, disco
asters and helicoliths. Conversely, Coccolithus
pelagicus becomes more abundant and reticulo
fenestrids tend to develop closed central-areas,
although there are very few indigenous high
latitude species. Latitudinal variations in nanno
floras have been usefully summarized by Haq
(1980) and Su (1996). Within low/mid latitude
floras the strongest control is probably producti
vity. In particular, discoasters and Florisphaera
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are characteristic of oligotrophic environments,
whilst placoliths in general, and especially retic
ulofenestrids, dominate eutrophic environments.

In Europe, marine Neogene deposits are
important in three distinct areas: the Mediter
ranean, Paratethys and North Sea. Neogene
deposits are widespread around the Mediterranean
reflecting the tectonic activity of the region.
Extensive sequences occur in Italy, Greece, Malta,
North Africa and Southern Spain. They have been
well-studied, notably by Theodoridis (1984),
Driever (1988), Rio et al. (1990a, Leg 107),
Fornaciari and Rio (1996), Fornaciari et al.
(1996), and are complimented by deep sea drilling
sites from DSDP Leg 13 (Stradner. 1973; Raffi
and Rio, 1979) and ODP Leg 107 (Rio et aI.,
1990b). Mediterranean nannofloras often show
some restriction. especially in the late Miocene. In
particular. certain marker-species, such as D.
quinqueramus and Or. serratus, are absent from
the Mediterranean. Helicoliths. in contrast, are
relatively abundant.

More-extreme restricted nannofloras occur in
the Paratethyan area. a region of shallow. variable
-salinity basins covering much of eastern Europe
and extending into southern Germany and the
Former Soviet Union. Marine floras, reflecting
varying degrees of restriction, occur in Lower and
Middle Miocene sediments, especially in the
western areas. Upper Miocene and Pliocene sedi
ments, however, are almost entirely nonmarine.
These are some of the most accessible Miocene
nannofloras in Europe and have been extensively
studied (Kamptner, 1948; Baldi-Beke, 1960;
Stradner, 1960; Stradner and Papp, 1961; Martini,
1961; MUller, 1974b; Lehotoyova and Priewalder,
1978). Most of this literature, however, is in
German or east European languages, and publish
ed in regional geological journals, which has
inhibited dissemination of the work. This applies
significantly to taxonomy. The Paratethyan litera
ture includes many descriptions of new taxa (e.g.
H. walbersdorfensis, D. musicus, U. jafari. U.
rotula) the descriptions of which were initially
overlooked by other workers. Very few of these
taxa have, however, proven endemic. The princi
pal exceptions are two aberrant endemic reticulo
fenestrid genera, Noelaerhabdus and Bekelithella,
described from the Upper Miocene, Pannonian
Stage (?correlative to NNIO/11).

Within the North Sea, Neogene deposits are

widespread but economically they are relatively
unimportant and have not been extensively stud
ied. In addition, diverse open-marine nannofloras
are only consistently developed in the Lower
Miocene. and foraminifera have proven of more
general value for biostratigraphy. There is only a
limited literature on these nannofloras, although
they might prove ecologically interesting. A
useful summary is provided by Gallagher (1990).

8.6 NOTES ON TAXONOMIC PROBLEMS

8.6.1 Helicosphaera carteri (Wallich, 1877)
Kamptner, 1954 and Helicopontosphaera
kamptneri Hay and Mohler in Hay et aL, 1967

H. carteri is the dominant Neogene and Recent
helicolith. Hay et al. (1967) proposed the alterna
tive name H. kamptneri on the grounds that the
type illustration appeared to be of a different
coccolithophore. Jafar and Martini (1975) con
vincingly demonstrated that Wallich's illustration
showed the typical features of helicolith cocco
spheres but some doubt has remained as to
whether the species illustrated was the common
species with small pores or a different helicolith,
since it appears to show unusually large pores
(e.g. Perch-Nielsen, 1985b). Wallich's original
slides have been relocated in the Natural History
Museum and show clearly that the specimens he
drew were the common form, with small pores,
and identical to the species described by Hay et at.
(1967) as H. kamptneri. The misleading nature of
Wallich's illustration is due to the fact that he only
illustrated the central-area not the flanges of the
coccoliths, a reasonable convention when illustrat
ing coccospheres from light microscopy.

8.6.2 Size-defined taxa in Reticulofenestra

The primarily size-defined Reticulofenestra
species included here are all widely used with
these senses. However, numerous other reticulo
fenestrid taxa have also been used. for instance,
many workers use a parallel set of taxa for
specimens with closed central-areas. It is likely
that these are ecophenotypes of no stratigraphic
value (Young, 1990) so they are not recom
mended. Other workers use other size definitions



or different taxon names. Rationalization is
difficult because: (1) the reticulofenestrids appear
to form a large intergradational group so that any
divisions are arbitrary; (2) a very large number of
valid names are available, particularly if poorly
described taxa are used from the older literature
(e.g. Kamptner, 1956). In practice this means that
workers should always briefly define the reticulo
fenestrid taxa they use. See also Backman (1980),
Pujos (1987), Driever (1988), Gallagher (1989),
Young (1991), Gartner (1992) and Su (1996).

Similar size-defined species are used in other
genera, e.g. Cyclicargolithus, Coccolithus and
Calcidiscus. These definitions are intrinsically
arbitrary but form a useful way of consistently
recording major morphotypic variation of strati
graphic value (see also Young, 1991).

8.6.3 Coccolithus doronicoides Black and
Barnes, 1961

The holotype of this species is a proximal view
TEM of a reticulofenestrid coccolith 3.4llm in
length, which might be either a Gephyrocapsa or a
Reticulofenestra, as it is not possible to tell if a
bridge is present. Re-examination of the type
material (Challenger dredging 338) reveals that it
contains a Holocene or Late Pleistocene assem
blage, with minimal reworking. The assemblage
contains abundant Gephyrocapsa oceanica but no
true Reticulofenestra of this size. So, C. doroni
coides is best regarded as a junior synonym of G.
oceanica Kamptner, 1943 and the name should
certainly not be used for Neogene Reticulo
fenestra specimens.

8.6.4 'Pyrocyclus' Hay and Towe, 1962

This genus was described from the Eocene but
many authors have ascribed Neogene specimens
to it. Backman (1980) described them as cocco
liths with a single shield composed of two cycles:
a lower cycle of numerous, steeply-imbricate
elements and an upper cycle of fewer, tabular
elements. In the LM these specimens have a
Reticulofenestra-type extinction cross but with a
bright outer rim (in Reticulofenestra the shields
are darker than the inner parts of the coccolith,
since they are thinner). However, reticulofenestrid
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coccoliths which have lost most of their shields,
leave central cores identical to 'Pyrocyclus'. Also,
'Pyrocyclus' coccoliths always occur with
reticulofenestrids with central-areas of similar size
and shape. This suggests that the 'Pyrocyclus'
specimens are relict reticulofenestrid cores or in
some cases proto-coccolith rings. Described
'species' of Pyrocyclus include: P. inversus Hay
and Towe, 1962; P. hermosus Roth and Hay in
Hay et al., 1967 and P. orangensis (Bukry, 1971 a)
Backman, 1980. There is no obvious justification
or value in using any of these species.

8.6.5 Umbilicosphaera Lohmann, 1902 and
Geminilithella Backman, 1980

The genus Geminilithella is not used here because
our observations indicate that there is no
significant structural difference between the type
species of Umbilicosphaera (U. sibogae) and
Geminilithella (G. rotula). Like other Umbilico
sphaera species, U. rotula has complex distal
shield sutures and the R-unit is confined to the
proximal shield. U. rotula also has a wide, open
central-area and monocyclic proximal shield. In
these respects it is, arguably, closer to U. sibogae
var. sibogae than is U. sibogae var. foliosa. U.
rotula and U. jafari are closely associated species
and it is possible that they bore a relationship to
each other similar to that between modern U. s.
sibogae and U. s. foliosa. Biometric study of the
Late PliocenelEarly Pleistocene transition from U.
jafari and U. rotula to U. s. sibogae and U. s.
foliosa would be worthwhile.

8.6.6 Cricolithus jonesii Cohen, 1965

This name is often applied to narrow, ring-shaped
elliptical coccoliths showing high birefringence.
They are mostly Coccolithus proto-coccolith rings
and Syracosphaera specimens which have lost
their central-areas.

8.6.7 D. altus Muller, 1974a and D. tristellifer
Bukry, 1976

D. tristellifer and D. altus were both described
from the same material, DSDP Site 242, Core 3
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Section I, but without reference to each other.
Both species were described as 6-rayed disco
asters with very large proximal bosses and
complanate rays. Re-examination of this material
reveals, unsurprisingly, that it contains only one
such species. The description of Bukry (1976),
based on light microscopy, is much better since it
mentions the smaller, but very distinct, distal
knob. The description of Miiller (1974), however,
has priority so the correct name is D. altus.

8.6.8 D. pentaradiatus Tan, 1927b and D.
prepentaradiatus Bukry and Percival, 1971

There are two distinct, symmetrical 5-rayed disco
asters with bifurcate tips. Non-birefringent, low
convexity forms, ranging from mid NN9 to mid
NNlO, normal1y named D. prepentaradiatus
(Bukry and Percival, 1971), and birefringent,
markedly concavo-convex species, ranging from
mid NNlO to end NNI7, normally named D.
pentaradiatus (Tan, 1927b). Theodoridis (1984),
however, showed that use of the name D. penta
radiatus for the curved birefringent morphotype
was based on a misconception of Tan's type
specimen. He suggested the name D. mis
conceptus as an alternative, however D. tridenus
Kamptner, 1967 and D. anconitanus Cati and
Borsetti, 1972 would have priority. I have
followed the conventional usage for the sake of
nomenclatural stability; the name D. penta
radiatus has been used in the conventional sense
in thousands of publications.

8.6.9 Discoaster aster Bramlette and Riedel,
1954 and other preservational species of
discoaster

Throughout the Neogene, discoasters can be found
with blunt ray terminations, but otherwise similar
morphology to co-occurring, well-formed disco
asters. The blunt ray-tip specimens have probably
been produced both by diagenetic alteration and
by original growth variation. Various species have
been described to include these specimens
including: D. aster Bramlette and Riedel, 1954; D.
adamanteus Bramlette and Wilcoxon, 1967; D.
chambrayensis Hojjatzadeh, 1978; D. zammit
maempeli Hojjatzadeh, 1978; D. intercalaris

Bukry, 1971; and D. toralus Ellis et aI., 1972. It is
more sensible to assign these specimens to an
explicit category such as 'unidentifiable 6-rayed
discoaster' .

8.6.10 Triquetrorhabdulus

The genus Triquetrorhabdulus, as conventional1y
used, includes species with two quite different
crystallographic structures. The type species, Tq.
carinatus, and other Early Miocene species, have
c-axes parallel to the length of the nannolith. By
contrast, Tq. rugosus and other Late Miocene
species, have c-axes perpendicular to the length of
the nannolith. In addition, the Early Miocene
species are straight and show high symmetry,
whilst the Late Miocene forms are typical1y
curved and asymmetric. Representatives of both
groups occur in the Middle Miocene. This degree
of difference necessitates a new genus being
described for the Late Miocene species (Varol and
Young, in prep.). In the interim, the conventional
taxonomy is followed here.

8.6.11 Ceratolithus armatus MiilIer, 1974 and
Ceratolithus acutus Gartner and Bukry, 1974

C. armatus and C. arcuatus were both described
in 1974 from Indian Ocean sediments of Early
Pliocene age (NNI2, Sites 242 and 214,
respectively). The holotypes and paratypes of the
two species are very similar. The C. armatus
specimens have slightly longer arms and more
distinct ornament but this is almost certainly a
result of the much better preservation at Site 242.
They are clearly synonyms and although most
subsequent authors have distinguished them this
has not proven of biostratigraphic value. Accord
ing to the publication dates, C. armatus has two
months priority (May 1974 vs. July 1974).

8.7 ATLAS OF SPECIES

8.7.1 Explanation

In the following section the systematic taxonomy
of Neogene nannofossils is outlined with light
micrograph illustration of most species. The ob-



jectives are to catalogue the diversity of preserved
Neogene nannofossils and to outline a taxonomy
suitable for widespread use without losing biostra
tigraphic precision. So, a middle road taxonomy is
given here, reflecting general usage, with a slight
tendency toward splitting. However, many Neo
gene taxa show a pattern of gradualistic evolution
with successive morphotypes co-existing through
long periods of time, as discussed in Aubry
(1989b), Young (1990) and Young et al. (1994).
The number of species recognized is thus intrin
sically subjective and varies between workers and
according to the purpose of the study; in particular
biostratigraphy demands finer splitting than palae
oceanography. As far as possible, gradualistic
relationships are indicated on the range charts by
placing related taxa together. In addition in the
systematic text (opposite the plates) possible sub
divisions of the species used are listed. The higher
classification used is that of Young and Bown
(1997b).

The information given for each 'accepted'
species consists of:

Full citation: as recommended by the ICBN,
including original author and author of the
combination, followed where appropriate by the
original generic assignment in square brackets [J.

Identification notes: a very brief note of the
features which characterize the species, mainly
intended as aide memoires. There is no space to
explain in full the often complex structure and
morphology of the coccoliths, and other works
should be consulted by novice workers (e.g.
Theodoridis, 1984; Aubry, 1984 et seq.; Perch
Nielsen, 1985b).

Range: in NN zones.

Synonyms and variants: the two categories are in
some respects subjective. Names are listed as
synonyms when they are used as alternatives to the
accepted name, most commonly due to two
authors having independently described the same
taxon. Only synonyms still commonly encounter
ed are included. Names are listed as variants when
they are used by some authors to describe
particular morphotypes not distinguished here; the
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notes indicate the difference between them and
typical specimens of the species.

Plates: virtually all listed species are illustrated
with light micrographs. The main exceptions are
very rare species. SEMs are not provided since the
majority of practical work is conducted by light
microscopy, and because good SEMs of many
species were not available. Useful SEMs are
provided in many of the references listed in the
literature section, notably by Perch-Nielsen
(1977), Aubry (1984 et seq.) and, for living
equivalents, Winter and Siesser (1994).

Each plate consist of 30 figures and, in many
cases, individual figures include several sub
figures. Sub-figures are used either: (1) to provide
images of a single specimen under different illum
ination, focal plane or orientation (using mobile
mounts); or (2) to illustrate several specimens of a
single species from a single sample in the same
orientation and illumination. All XPL micro
graphs are presented in original orientation with
the polarizers oriented N-S and E-W. In several
XPL micrographs the approximate c-axis orientat
ion is indicated by a white line (based on colour
pattern with a gypsum plate). PC and BF micro
graphs were mostly taken without a polarizer;
when a polarizer is present the orientation is
variable.

Scale bars at the bottom of each plate apply to
most micrographs; any exceptions have 211m scale
bars on the micrograph.

Provenance of the illustrated specimens can be
found in Appendix 1.
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APPENDIX - Sample details for specimens figured on the Plates 8.1-8.10

Reference table

Figure I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
Plate 1 W Y b Z R t Q A F b f f g c J z3 z3 z2 z2 z j y q q z j g g e e
Plate 2 P 0 M 0 M X R I I t W W P S s Q Q 0 X X P V V M M R M t M x
Plate 3 I I I 1 1 j j j f f T T j Z f Z Z Z Z P P P P Q Q t M M N M
Plate 4 b b b H z2 k J j G v t Q T M M z2 a u B c b b D T T s I t x I
Plate 5 x t x t t z2 r T P a h i e b d d d a P c x i q k j x x T a x
Plate 6 I T R f j e g a e j e e z3 e i f f f f t j j j j a z w X X zl
Plate 7 g h i a a c a d z3 z3 u u Z q s R R Q P U R R Z Z X q R R T B
Plate 8 n T P P Z Z u Z Z 0 ° T T T R P 0 Y y R a T Z q L Z q Z Z
Plate 9 j i i j f k j h h c c c f e c d b b b a T T T X Y U U U T
Plate 10 D n C C D T R R R R R R S S R m Q P R A Z Z M x x E K M x x

This table provides a key to the sample localities, e.g. the specimen illustrated in Figure 3 of
Plate 2 comes from sample M, which, as listed below, is from DSDP Site 242-2-1, 50-5Icm,
from zone NN18.

Sample details - locality details and age in terms of the Martini (1971) zonation.
A-H DSDP Leg 23, Arabian Sea: A, 219-1-3, 53-S4cm, NN20; B, 219-9-2, 73-74cm, NNll;
C, 219-10-6, 74-75cm, NNllB; D, 219-11-2, 76-77cm, NN11B; E, 219-12-6, 74-75cm,
NNll; F, 219-13, 128-29cm, NNS; G, 219-13-5, 74-7Scm, NNS; H, 223-6-4, 69-70cm,
NNI5.

I-K DSDP Leg 23, Red Sea: I, 227-13-2, 93-94cm, NN131l4; J, 227-20-2, 3S-36cm,
NN13/14; K, 229-2-5, 40--4Scm, NN21.

L-I DSDP Leg 25, W Indian Ocean: L, 239-8-4, 110-llcm, NN9; M, 242-2-1, SO-Slcm,
NN18; N, 242-2-4, 74-75cm, NN17; 0, 242-3-1, 99-100cm, NNI5; P, 242-3-3, 102-103cm,
NN15; Q, 242-3-4, 98-99cm, NN13114 or IS?; R, 242-4-3, 79-80cm, NN131l4; S, 242-4-6,
77-78cm, NN12; T, 242-5-2, 61-62cm, NNIIB; D, 242-5-4, 93-94cm, NNIIB; V, 242-6-2,
96-97cm, NNI1B; W, 242-6-3, 26-27cm, NNlIA; X, 242-6-3, 104-IOScm, NNIIA; Y, 242
6-3, 142-143cm, NNIOB; Z, 242-6-CC, NN9; a, 242-7-1, 71-72cm, NN7; b, 242-7-4, 47
48cm, NN6; c, 242-7-4, 105-106cm, NN6; d, 242-7-5, 97-98cm, NN6; e, 242-8-1, 86-87cm,
NN5; f, 242-8-2, 30-31cm, NN3; g, 242-8-3, 125-l26cm, NN2; h, 242-8-4, 8l-82cm, NN2;
i, 242-8-5, 99-100cm, NN2; j, 242-9-1, 31-32cm, NNI; k, 242-9-4, 130-13Icm, NP2S; I,
242-10-3, 69-70cm, NP24.

m DSDP Leg 26, SW Indian Ocean: m, 2S1A-4-S, 78-79cm, NNIS.

n DSDP Leg 26, SE Indian Ocean: n, 258A-8-1, 143-144cm, NNIIB.

o-s ODP Leg 124, Sulu Sea (W Equatorial Pacific): 0, 771A-3R-3, 25-26cm, NNIIA; p, 771A
4R-l, 75-76cm, NNI0B; q, 771A-6R-3, 25-26cm, NN9; r, 771A-8R-CC, 11-12cm, NN6; s,
771A-I0R-3, 23-24cm, NN5.

t-n ODP Leg 144, Pacific Guyots: t, 872-lH-2, 124-126cm, NNI9; n, 872-5H-S, 122-124cm,
NN9.

v-z3 MISCELLANEOUS SAMPLES: v Sediment trap sample, 48°N 20oW, N Atlantic, July
1989, 3200m, BOFS C8, modern; w Dredge sample, Black Sea, BP-BS, NPI9; x Dredge sample,
HMS Challenger, 3640m, 21°S l4°W, S Atlantic, Ch 338, NN21; y Outcrop sample, Cyprus,
HJS-Cyp, NN6-7; z Outcrop sample, Pre-Betics, S Spain, JH 51, NN6-7; zl Piston core
sample, Bosphorus Ml CC NN21; z2, Outcrop sample, Valea Roduli, Romania; Loc 2b Exc Q of
14th European Micropalaeontological Colloquim, Ro 81 Badenian, NN6-7; z3, Outcrop
sample, Cipero Formation, Trinidad, Trin 8838, NN4.
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Plate 8.1

Order ZYGODISCALES Young and Bown, 1997b
Family HELICOSPHAERACEAE Black, 1971c
Genus HELICOSPHAERA Kamptner, 1954

H.CARTERIGROUP
Figs 1-5. Helicosphaera carteri (Wallich, 1877) Kamptner, 1954 [Coccosphaera]. The most common
Helicosphaera species. Medium to large size, flange ends in wing, two pores in central-area. RANGE: NNl-21.
SYNONYM: H. kamptneri (Hay and Mohler in Hay et at., 1967) Locker, 1992 [Helicopontosphaera] - see
taxonomic notes. VARIANTS: H. carteri var. burkei (Black, 1971c) Theodoridis, 1984 - central-area closed; H.
carteri var. hyalina (Gaarder, 1970) Jordan and Young, 1990 - central-area closed (Fig. 5); H. acuta Theodoridis,
1984 - no true wing, slight inverse orientation of openings; H colombiana (Gartner, 1977) Haq and Berggren, 1978
- smaller wing; H. neogranulata (Gartner, 1977) Haq and Berggren, 1978 - central-area with no true
pores/granular; H. paleocarteri Theodoridis, 1984 - with small pores separated from the extinction line (Figs 3-4).

Fig. 6. Helicosphaera carleri var. wallkhii (Lohmann, 1902) Theodoridis, 1984 [H. wallichii]. Like H. carteri but
central-area with inclined pores. RANGE: NN9-21.

Fig. 7. Helicosphaera sellii (Bukry and Bramlette, 1969a) Jafar and Martini, 1975 [Helicopontosphaera]. Like H
carteri but pores large. RANGE: NN12-19. VARIANT: H omanica Sato et at., 1991 - bar missing, ? dissolved.
Also similar to H. neogranulata.

Fig. 8. Helicosphaera inversa (Gartner, 1980) Theodoridis, 1984 [Helicopontosphaera]. Like H. carteri but with
large pores separated by prominent conjunct sub-horizontal bar usually with inverse orientation. RANGE: NN19-21
(LO low in NN21).

Fig. 9. H. granulata (Bukry and Percival, 1971) Jafar and Martini, 1975 [Helicopontosphaera]. Like H. carteri but
with central-area showing irregular, granular structure, possibly a preservational variant. RANGE: Palaeogene
NN9.

Figs 11-13. Helkosphaera euphratis Haq, 1966. Central-area almost filled by strongly inclined, disjunct bar, often
very large. RANGE: Palaeogene-NN4. SYNONYM: H. parallela Bramlette and Wilcoxon, 1967a. VARIANT: H.
rkomba (Bukry, 1971a) Jafar and Martini, 1975 - bar does not fill central-area, transitional to H. intermedia.

Figs 10, 14-15. Helkosphaera intermedia Martini, 1965. Like H. euphratis but central-area open, spanned by
curved, disjunct bar. RANGE: NP21-NNI2.

Not figured. Helkosphaera truempyi Biolzi and Perch-Nielsen, 1982. Like H. carteri but central-area open,
spanned by horizontal, disjunct bar. RANGE: NP25-lower NN1.

Not figured. Helicosphaera pavimentum Okada and McIntyre, 1977. Small- to medium-sized. Flange narrow
without distinct wing. Central-area with two small in-line pores. RANGE: NN19?-21.

H. AMPLIAPERTA GROUP
Figs 16-17. Helicosphaera ampliaperta Bramlette and Wilcoxon, 1967. Similar to H. carteri but central-area open,
and wing weaker. RANGE: NN2-4. VARIANT: H porosa Lehotayova, 1985 - with grill in central-area.

Not figured. Helicosphaera scissura Miller, 1981. Like H. ampliaperta but with slit rather than wide opening in
central-area. RANGE: NN3-4.

Not figured. Helicosphaera mediterranea Miiller, 1981. Like H. ampliaperta but with central opening spanned by
narrow, conjunct bar. RANGE: NN2-4. SYNONYM: H. crouchii Bukry, 1981a.

Fig. 18. Helicosphaera waltrans Theodoridis, 1984. Similar to H. ampliaperta but with central opening spanned by
wide, normally oriented, oblique, conjunct bar, openings triangular. RANGE: NN5.
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Plate 8.1 cont'd

H. WALBERSDORFENSIS GROUP
Figs 19-20. Helkosphaera walbersdorfensis Muller, 1974b. Small- to medium-sized. Flange ends in broad wing.
Central-area with two normally oblique pores separated by narrow, conjunct bar. N.B. H. walbersdorfensis sensu
Varol (I 989d) = H. stalis of other authors. RANGE: NN5-7. SYNONYM: H. muellerae Varol, 1989 - alternative
name for H. walbersdorfensis based on interpretation that the type specimen is atypical. VARIANTS: H.
californiana Bukry, 1981a - bar absent, cf. Theodoridis (1984), this is usually a result of dissolution; H. minuta
Muller, 1981 - without prominent wing, or possibly a senior synonym of H. stalis.

Not figured. Helicosphaera vedderi Bukry, 1981a. Similar to H. walbersdorfensis with wider bar and less distinct
wing. RANGE: NN2-5. VARIANT: H. jakubowskii Varol, 1989d - granular central-area.

Not figured. Helicosphaera magnifica Varol, 1989d. Medium-sized, like H. walbersdorfensis, but with closed
central-area and wide wing which extends along entire length of helicolith. RANGE: NN2-3.

Figs 22-23. Helicosphaera stalis Theodoridis, 1984. Small, lenticular or rhomboid outline. No distinct flange
ending. Two normally inclined pores in central-area. RANGE: NN6-11. VARIANTS: H. stalis ssp. ovata
Theodoridis, 1984 - outline rounded, lenticular rather than rhombohedral; H. girgisii Varol, 1989d - closed central
area.

HELICOSPHAERA RECTA GROUP
Not figured. Helicosphaera gertae Bukry, 1981a. Closed central-area. RANGE: NNI-2.

Figs 21, 26. Helicosphaera recta (Haq, 1966) Jafar and Martini, 1975 [Helicopontosphaera). Large size, sub
rectangular shape. Wing ends in spur, central-area with two large pores separated by narrow, conjunct bar. RANGE:
NP24-NNI. SYNONYM: H. truncata Bramlette and Wilcoxon, 1967.

Figs 24-25. Helkosphaera orientalis Black, 1971c. Small species. Flange ends abruptly, no wing or spur. Central
area with inversely oriented pores. RANGE: NN6-11. SYNONYM: H. philippinensis Muller, 1981 - described
from better preserved material but otherwise identical to H. orientalis. VARIANT: H. pacifica Muller and
Bronnimann, 1974 - central-area granular, without well defined pores.

Figs 27-28. Helicosphaera obliqua Bramlette and Wilcoxon, 1967. Medium-sized, sub-rectangular shape. Only
weakly birefringent. Wing ends in spur, central-area with two prominent pores with inverse orientation. RANGE:
NP24-NN6.

Figs 29-30. Helicosphaera perch-nielseniae (Haq, 1971) Jafar and Martini, 1975 [Helicopontosphaera). Like H
obliqua but pores narrower and shape more oblong, less spindle-like (N.B. criteria for separating H. obliqua and H
perch-nielseniae vary between authors). RANGE: NP23-NN6. VARIANT: H. elongata Theodoridis, 1984 - more
elongate with more rectangular outline.

Plate 8.2

Family PONTOSPHAERACEAE Lemmermann, 1908
Genus PONTOSPHAERA Lohmann, 1902
Coccoliths are muroliths, central-area with variable number of perforations. V-units form narrow, imbricate outer
wall, R-units form inner wall and central-area. Species-level taxonomy is poorly worked out. The species listed
below are the established extant taxa and are all frequently cited but some authors also use other taxa (e.g. Varol,
1989d). SYNONYMS: Crassapontosphaera Boudreaux and Hay, 1969; Discolithina Loeblich and Tappan, 1963;
Discolithus Huxley, 1868; Koczyia Boudreaux and Hay, 1969.

Figs 1-2. Pontosphaera multipora (Kamptner, 1948) Roth, 1970 [Discolithus). Central-area protrudes above rim, 3
or more cycles of large pores. RANGE: Palaeogene-NN21. SYNONYM: Pontosphaera indooceanica Cepek, 1973.
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Plate 8.2 cont'd

Figs 3-5. Pontosphaera discopora Schiller, 1925. Rim elevated, 3 or more cycles of pores. RANGE: Palaeogene
NN2I.

Fig. 10. Pontosphaerajaponica (Takayama, 1967) Nishida, 1971 [Discolithina]. Rim flush with central-area, pores
very sman «O.lf..lm) often infiJIed during diagenesis. RANGE: Palaeogene-NN2I. SYNONYM: Discolithina
millepuncta Gartner, 1967b.

Not figured. Pontosphaera syracusana Lohmann, 1902. Central-area is thin plate, rim strongly elevated, numerous
sman pores. RANGE: ?-NN2I.

Genus SCYPHOSPHAERA Lohmann, 1902
Coccospheres with Pontosphaera-like body coccoliths and equatorial coccoliths with rims elevated into vase-like
structures (lopadoliths). In fossil assemblages, only lopadoliths are assigned to Scyphosphaera. Numerous Neogene
species have been described, often based on subtle variations in outline, but since the single modern species S.
apsteinii shows considerable variation in lopadolith outline, a broader species concept is justified. Three main
species are certainly separable: S. apsteinii, S. pulcherimma and S. globulata. The listing below also includes a few
other apparently different morphotypes. See also Jafar (1975), Perch-Nielsen (1984) and Aubry (1990).

Figs 6-8. Scyphosphaera apsteinii Lohmann, 1902. Simple, convex outward profile, or somewhat constricted at
base. RANGE: Palaeogene-NN21. VARIANTS: Scyphosphaera ampla Kamptner, 1955; S. brevisa Varol, 1984; S.
globulosa Kamptner, 1955; S. graphica Miiner, 1974a (possibly = Tintinnabuliformis); S. inversiconica Varol,
1984; S. piriformis Kamptner, 1955; S. praeglobulata Varol, 1989d; S. procera Kamptner, 1955; S.
pseudorecurvata Vawl, 1989d; S. recta (Deflandre, 1942) Kamptner, 1955 [So apsteinii ssp. recta]. S. recurvata
Deflandre, 1942 - profile concave outwards near base (Fig. 6). Often separated from S. apsteinii, but such forms are
common on extant S. apsteinii coccospheres.

Fig. 9. Scyphosphaera apsteinii forma dilatata Gaarder, 1970. With wide distal opening. RANGE: NN11 ?-21.
VARIANTS: S. antilleana Boudreaux and Hay, 1969; S. cohenii Boudreaux and Hay, 1969; S. magna Kamptner,
1967; S. porosa Kamptner, 1967.

Figs 11-12. Scyphosphaera cylindrica Kamptner, 1955. Parallel sided. RANGE: NN9?-21. VARIANTS: S. aranta
Kamptner, 1967; S. galeana Kamptner, 1967; S. oremesa Kamptner, 1967; S. penna Kamptner, 1955; S. tora
Kamptner, 1967; ?S. elegans (Ostenfeld, 1910) Deflandre, 1942 [Thorosphaera]- but type is of uncertain affinities,
and possibly not a coccolithophore, see Jordan and Chamberlain (1992).

Figs 14-15, 19-20. Scyphosphaera globulata Bukry and Percival, 1971. Almost spherical, with narrow opening.
Distinctive and common. RANGE: NNI1-18.

Figs 16-17. Scyphosphaera intermedia Deflandre, 1942. Moderately elevated (3-5x as high as wide) with
maximum width near base and flaring collar. RANGE: NN7?-15?

Fig. 18. Scyphosphaera lagena Kamptner, 1955. Moderately elevated (3-5x as high as wide) with maximum width
near base. RANGE: NN7?-?18. VARIANTS: S. aequatorialis Kamptner, 1963; S. canescens Kamptner, 1955; S.
cantharellus Kamptner, 1955; S. conica Kamptner, 1955; S. turris Kamptner, 1955.

Figs 21-25. Scyphosphaera pulcherrima Deflandre, 1942. Opening wide and with well developed conar. RANGE:
NN6?-19. VARIANTS: S. amphora Deflandre, 1942; S. campanula Deflandre, 1942; S. darraghi Rade, 1975; S.
halldalii Deflandre in Deflandre and Fert, 1954.

Not figured. Scyphosphaera tubifera Kamptner, 1955. Strongly elevated (>5x as high as wide) with maximum
width near base; rare. RANGE: NN5?-?21. VARIANTS: S. martinii Jafar, 1975; S. quasitubifera Varol, 1984 -like
S. tubifera but with flaring end.
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Fig. 13. Scyphosphaera ventriosa Martini, 1968. Similar to S. apsteinii but with low collar around opening.
RANGE: NN9?-15? VARIANTS: S. abelei Rade, 1975; S. australensis Rade, 1975; S. dejlandrei MUlier, 1974a;
S. gladstonensis Rade, 1975; S. kamptneri MUlier, 1974; S. pacifica Rade, 1975; S. queenslandensis Rade, 1975; S.
rottiensis Jafar, 1975.

Order SYRACOSPHAERALES Hay, 1977
This order is responsible for much of the diversity of modern coccolithophores (>50 species (Jordan and Kleijne,
1994)) but most species produce small coccoliths with low preservation potential and which are difficult to identify
in the LM. The restricted list here includes only the common, larger (>3~m) species.

Family CALCIOSOLENIACEAE Kamptner, 1937
Genus CALCIOSOLENIAGran, 1912
Coccosphere with small rhomb-shaped muroliths (=scapholiths), structure apparently similar to Syracosphaera.

Fig. 28. Calciosolenia murrayi Gran, 1912. Fossil scapholiths are too small to identify confidently but this is the
predominant extant species and so a sensible default identification. RANGE: Palaeogene?-NN21. -SYNONYM:
Scapholithus fossilis Deflandre in Deflandre and Fert, 1954 - widely used by palaeontologists to indicate
unidentified scapholith.

Family SYRACOSPHAERACEAE Lemmermann, 1903
Genus SYRACOSPHAERA Lohmann, 1902

Figs 26-27. Syracosphaera pulchra Lohmann, 1902. Default identification for larger Syracosphaera coccoliths.
Oblong or irregularly elliptical with bright rim and central-area of radial laths showing tangential c-axis orientation.
RANGE: Palaeogene?-NN21.

Family RHABDOSPHAERACEAE Haeckel, 1894
Genus RHABDOSPHAERA Haeckel, 1894
SYNONYM: Rhabdolithus Kamptner ex Deflandre in Grasse, 1952.

Fig. 29. Rhabdosphaera clavigera Murray and Blackman, 1898. This is the only common, consistently-occurring
Neogene rhabdolith. RANGE: Palaeogene-NN21. VARIANTS: R. clavigera var. stylifera (Lohmann, 1902) Kleijne
and Jordan, 1990 - form with narrow, parallel-sided spine; R. procera Martini, 1969c - delicate form, similar to R.
c. stylifera; R. sicca (Stradner, 1963).

Not figured. Rhabdosphaera poculii (Bona and Kernene, 1966) MUlier, 1974b [Rhabdolithus]. Similar to
Discosphaera tubifera but with domal rather than open flaring end; rare. RANGE: NN4-IO.

Genus DISCOSPHAERA Haeckel, 1894
Fig. 30. Discosphaeratubifera (Murray and Blackman, 1898) Ostenfeld, 1900 [Rhabdosphaera]. Small trumpet
shaped coccoliths; in fossil material the basal disk is usually missing. RANGE: NN II ?-21.

PlateS.3

Order PRINSIALES Young and Bown, 1997b
Family NOELAERHABDACEAE Jerkovic, 1970 emend. Young and Bown 1997b
Coccoliths are placoliths with rim structure similar to Emiliania and Reticulofenestra: R-unit forms virtually entire
structure, V-unit vestigial. SYNONYM: Gephyrocapsaceae Black, 1971c.

Genus CYCLICARGOLITHUS Bukry, 1971a
Circular to sub-circular with small central-area, included in Reticulofenestra by some authors.

Fig. 6. Cyclicargolithus abisectus (Miiller, I970b) Wise, 1973 [Coccolithus?]. Large specimens (>ll~m), usually
sub-circular, an arbitrary distinction from C. jloridanus but of some biostratigraphic use (Olafsson, 1992). RANGE:
Palaeogene-NN I.
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Figs 7-8. Cyclicargolithus floridanus (Roth and Hay in Hay et al., 1967) Bukry, 1971a [Coccolithus]. Common
form, <10Jlm. RANGE: Palaeogene-NN7.

Genus RETICULOFENESTRA Hay et aL., 1966
Circular to elliptical, central-area open or closed, no special structures. Subdivision largely arbitrary, see taxonomic
notes. SYNONYM: Dictyococcites Black, 1967 -like Reticulofenestra but with closed central-area.

Figs 1-5. Reticulofenestra bisecta (Hay et al., 1966) Roth, 1970 [Syracosphaera]. Medium to large, central-area
closed by plates on distal surface of coccolith. RANGE: Eocene-NNI. SYNONYMS: Dictyococcites bisectus (Hay
et al., 1966) Bukry and Percival, 1971 - alternative combination; R. scissura Hay, Mohler and Wade, 1966 - see
Gartner (1971) for discussion. VARIANTS: R. stavensis (Levin and Joerger, 1967) Varol, 1989d; Dictyococcites
scrippsae Bukry and Percival, 1971. N.B. Two different taxonomic subdivisions are in use: (I) specimens <I O)..lm =
D. scrippsae, >10Jlm = D. bisectus; (2) specimens <1O)..lm = R. bisecta, >IOJlm R. stavensis.

Figs 9-10. Reticulofenestra daviesii (Haq, 1968) Haq, 1971 [Stradnerius]. Medium size with plug in central-area
formed from proximal grill, surrounded by narrow ring of pores. RANGE: Palaeogene-NN2.

Figs 16-18,21-23. Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilicus (Gartner, 1967b) Gartner, 1969c [Coccolithus]. >5Jlm (e.g.
Backman, 1980; Young, 1991), but for biostratigraphy it is better to separate the >7Jlm specimens (e.g. Rio et al.,
1990b; Raffi et al., 1995). RANGE: NN4-15. VARIANTS: R. ampliumbilicus Theodoridis, 1984 - very wide
central-area, ?possibly early growth-phase; R. antarctica (Haq, 1976) Driever, 1988 [Dictyococcites] - closed
central-area; R. tenuistriata (Kamptner, 1963) Martini, 1979 [Coccolithus] - sensu Varol, 1989d =5-7Jlm R
pseudoumbilicus.

Figs 19, 24. Reticulofenestra haqii Backman, 1978. 3-5Jlm, intergrades with R. pseudoumbilicus. RANGE: NN2
15.

Figs 20, 25. Reticulofenestra minuta Roth, 1970. <3Jlm. Probably includes several different species. RANGE:
Palaeogene-NN21.

Figs 11-12. Reticulofenestra rotaria Theodoridis, 1984. Circular, with wide central-area, 5-7)..lm, never abundant
but distinctive. RANGE: short interval within NNII B.

Fig. 29. Reticulofenestra minutula (Gartner, 1967b) Haq and Berggren, 1978 [Coccolithus]. 3-5Jlm, Late Pliocene
forms intergrade with P. lacunosa. RANGE: NNI5-18. SYNONYMS: R. ampla Sato et al., 1991 - synonym of R.
minutula and homonym of R. ampla (Kamptner, 1955) Jafar, 1975; R. doronicoides (Black and Barnes, 1961)
Pujos, 1985 [ Coccolithus] - see section 8.6.

Not figured. Reticulofenestra asanoi Sato and Takayama, 1992. >6.5Jlm sub-circular or broadly elliptical species.
Possibly derived from P. lacunosa, but without slits. RANGE: Short interval within NNI9.

Genus PSEUDOEMILIANIA Gartner, 1969c
Circular to broadly elliptical with variable number of slits in distal shield. RANGE: NN 15-19.

Figs 26-27. Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (Kamptner, 1963) Gartner, 1969 [Ellipsoplacolithus]. Circular to sub
circular with >12 slits, >4)..lm. Abundant in the Late Pliocene, but well-developed, large, circular forms only occur
in the Pleistocene. RANGE: NNI5-19. SYNONYM: Emiliania annula (Cohen, 1964) Bukry, 1971a [Coccolithus].

Fig. 28. Pseudoemiliania ovata (Bukry, I973b) Young comb. nov. [Emiliania]. Basionym: Emiliania ovata Bukry,
1973b (Initial Reports of the DSDP, 16, p.678, pI. 2, figs 10-12). Elliptical variety of P. lacunosa with <12 slits in
the distal shield. See also Young (1990). RANGE: NNI4-19.
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Fig. 30. Genus GEPHYROCAPSA Kamptner, 1943
Like Reticulofenestra but with bridge formed from inner tube. Only small specimens «3j.tm) occur in the Pliocene
and it is conventional to record these as 'small Gephyrocapsa'. RANGE: NN15-21. SYNONYM: Crenalithus Roth,
1973 - the holotype, C. doronicoides (Black, 1967), is a proximal view of G. oceanica.

Genus EMILIANIA Hay and Mohler in Hay et aL , 1967
Not figured. Emiliania huxleyi (Lohmann, 1902) Hay and Mohler in Hay et al., 1967 [Pontosphaera]. Slits between
all elements of distal shield. RANGE: NN21.

Genus NOELAERHABDUS Jerkovic, 1970
Not figured. Noelaerhabdus bozinovicae Jerkovic, 1970. Like Reticulofenestra but with single, large spine formed
from inner tube, endemic to central Paratethys. RANGE: Pannonian, ?equivalent of NNlO or 11. VARIANT: N.
jerkovici Bona and Gal, 1985 -longer spine. Various other species of Noelaerhabdus were described by Jerkovic,
but none of these are convincingly distinct.

Genus BEKELITHELLA Bona and Gal, 1985
Not figured. Bekelithella echinata Bona and Gal, 1985. Like Reticulofenestra but with circlet of small spines
formed from inner tube, endemic to central Paratethys. RANGE: Pannonian, ?equivalent of NN 10 or 11.

Figs 13-15. [PYROCYCLUS Hay and Towe, 1962]. This 'genus' is based on preservational relics and early growth
stages of Reticulofenestra and Cyciicargolithus. See discussion in section 8.6.

Plate 8.4

Order COCCOSPHAERALES Haeckel, 1894
Family COCCOLITHACEAE Poche, 1913 emend. Young and Bown 1997b
Coccoliths are placoliths with rim structure similar to Coccolithus: V-unit forms distal shield and lower cycle of
central-area, R-unit forms proximal shield and upper cycle of central-area.

Genus COCCOLITHUS Schwarz, 1894
Figs 1-5, 10. Coccolithus pelagicus (Wallich, 1877) Schiller, 1930 [Coccosphaera]. Default name applied to wide
range of morphotypes, size 3-16j.tm, central-area open or with transverse bar. RANGE: Palaeogene-NN21.
VARIANTS: C. pelagicus ssp. floralis Wei and Wise, 1992 - collar formed from upper cycle of central-area; C.
pliopelagicus Wise, 1973 - small central-area, no bar; C. streckeri Takayama and Sato, 1987 - early growth-stage
of large C. pelagicus with bar (Fig. 10); C. tenuiforatus (Clocchiatti and Jerkovic, 1970) Wise, 1983 - medium to
large with cross in narrow central-area, only consistently distinguishable in the SEM. Especially common in
Paratethys.

Not figured. Coccolithus miopelagicus Bukry, 1971a. Large form, >14j.tm, usually 15-17j.tm, no bar. RANGE:
NN5?-8.

Not figured. Cocccolithus neohelis McIntyre and Be, 1967. Small with cross in central-area. Often placed in
Cruciplacolithus but it is probable that it is an unrelated homoeomorph of Palaeogene Cruciplacolithus. RANGE:
NN?-NN21.

Genus CLAUSICOCCUS Prins, 1979
Central-area filled by perforate plate, structure like Coccolithus, i.e. with both proximal shield and upper layer of
central-area formed from R-units and so bright in XPL.

Figs 6-8. Clausicoccus fenestratus (Deflandre and Fert, 1954) Prins, 1979. Typical, medium-sized Clausicoccus
species. RANGE: Palaeogene-NNI.
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Genus SOLIDOPONS Theodoridis, 1984
Fig. 9. Solidopons petrae Theodoridis, 1984. Elliptical placolith with narrow rim and wide central-area spanned by
disjunct, transverse bridge. RANGE: NN3-9.

Family CALCIDISCACEAE Young and Bown, 1997b
Coccoliths are placoliths with rim structure similar to Calcidiscus: V-units form distal shield and central-area/tube,
R-units form proximal shield only.

Genus CALCIDISCUS Kamptner, 1950
Circular to sub-circular proximal shield, birefringent. Distal shield non-birefringent with curved sutures. Shields
easily separated (Figs 12-13, and see Gartner, 1967a). SYNONYMS: Cyclococcolithina Wilcoxon, I970a;
Cyclococcolithus Kamptner, 1954; Cycloplacolithus Kamptner, 1963. VARIANT: Cyclopeifolithus Lehotayova and
Priewalder, 1978 - with fine grill in central-area, and bicyclic proximal shield.

Figs II-l3. Calcidiscus leptoporus (Murray and Blackman, 1898) Loeblich and Tappan, 1978 [Coccosphaera].
Circular to sub-circular, closed central-area, default name covering a wide range of variation. RANGE: NN2-21.
VARIANTS: C. fuscus (Backman, 1980) Janin, 1987 - small, broadly elliptical; C. pataecus (Gartner, 1967b) de
Kaenel and Villa, 1996 - small, broadly elliptical.

Figs 14-15. Calcidiscus macintyrei (Bukry and Bramlette, 1969a) Loeblich and Tappan, 1978 [Cyclococolithus].
>lOl1m circular form, with central opening. RANGE: NN7-19 but usually only distinguished in the Upper Pliocene
and Quaternary.

Figs 16-20. Calcidiscus tropicus Kamptner, 1956 sensu Gartner, 1992. Circular with open central-area, 7-lOl1m.
Often not differentiated from C. leptoporus. Miocene forms often have a bicyclic proximal shield (Fig. 18).
Pliocene forms may show a coarse grill in central opening (Fig. 19). RANGE: NN4-IO? VARIANTS: C.
leptoporus ssp. centrovalis (Stradner and Fuchs, 1980) Perch-Nielsen, 1984 - similar to C. tropicus but sub
circular; C. carlae (Lehotayova and Priewalder, 1978) Janin, 1992 [Cycloperfolithus] - Paratethyan form, with fine
grill in central-area and bicyclic proximal shield.

Figs 21-22. Calcidiscus premacintyrei Theodoridis, 1984. Elliptical with open, elliptical central-area. RANGE:
NN4-6.

Genus CRYPTOCOCCOLITHUS Gartner, 1992
Figs 23-25. Cryptococcolithus mediaperforatus (Varol, 1991) de Kaenel and Villa, 1996 [Birkelundia]. Elliptical,
medium-sized placolith. Central-area with coarse grill clearly visible in LM. Proximal shield is birefringent but thin
and often detached, so coccolith is characteristically dark in XPL. RANGE: NN3-11. SYNONYM: C. takayamae
Gartner, 1992.

Genus HAYASTER Bukry, 1973c
Figs 26-27. Hayaster perplexus (Bramlette and Riedel, 1954) Bukry, 1973 [Discoaster]. Distal shield consists of
only 10-14 rays, proximal shield diminutive. Often disintegrates into separate elements. RANGE: Palaeogene
NN21.

Genus OOLITHOTUS Reinhardt in Cohen and Reinhardt, 1968
Similar to Calcidiscus but asymmetric (shields wider one side), central-area closed, proximal shield small,
monocyclic.

Fig. 28. Oolithotusfragilis (Lohmann, 1912) Martini and Miiller, 1972 [Coccolithophora]. RANGE: NNI5?-21.

Figs 29-30. Oolithotus antillarum (Cohen, 1964) Reinhardt in Cohen and Reinhardt, 1968 [Discolithus]. Small
form, coccoliths <5I1m. RANGE NNI9?-21. SYNONYM: O. fragilis var. cavum (Okada and McIntyre, 1977)
Jordan and Young, 1990 [ O.fragilis ssp. cavum] - see Kleijne (1991) for discussion.
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Genus UMBILICOSPHAERA Lohmann, 1902
Distal shield sutures complex. V-units do not form significant cycle on proximal side. Proximal shield may be
mono- or bicyclic, sometimes broader than the distal shield. SYNONYM: Geminilithella Backman, 1980; see
section 8.6.

Figs 1-2. Umbilicosphaera sibogae var. sibogae (Weber-van Bosse, 1901) Gaarder, 1970 [Coccosphaera]. Central
opening wide. Proximal shield monocyclic, wider than distal shield. RANGE: NN16?-21. SYNONYM: U.
mirabilis Lohmann, 1902. N.B. The type specimen is a typical U. sibogae sibogae but many authors have applied
the name to U. sibogae foliosa.

Figs 3-4. Umbilicosphaera sibogae var. foliosa (Kamptner, 1963) Okada and Mcintyre, 1977 [Cycloplacolithus).
Central opening narrow. Proximal shield bicylic. RANGE: NNI6?-21.

Fig. 5. Umbilicosphaera hulburtiana Gaarder, 1970. Elliptical, otherwise similar to U. sibogae var.foliosa; rare.
RANGE: NN19?-21.

Figs 6-7. Umbilicosphaerajafarl MOller, 1974b. Small form with narrow central-area. Shields often separated (Fig.
7); common. RANGE: NN2-19. VARIANT: Geminilithella petaliformis (Varol, 1982) Varol, 1989d
[Umbilicosphaera) - similar but with bicylic proximal shield.

Figs 8-10. Umbilicosphaera rotula (Kamptner, 1956) Varol, 1982 [Cyclococcolithus]. Wide central-area, narrow
rim. Often placed in Geminilithella. RANGE: NN2-16. VARIANT: Umbilicosphaera lordii Varol, 1982 -like U.
rotula but showing no obvious birefringence, probably a preservational relic.

Not figured. 'Cyclolithus' annulus Lecal, 1967. Broadly elliptical with open central-area. Probably should be
included in Umbilicosphaera. RANGE: NNI9?-21. SYNONYMS: Geminilithella subtilis (MOller, 1975) Varol,
1989d [Cyclococcolithus); U. calvata Steinmetz, 1991; U. scituloma Steinmetz, 1991.

COCCOLITHS INCERTAE SEDIS
Genus CORONOCYCLUS Hay etat., 1966
Figs 11-15. Coronocyclus nitescens (Kamptner, 1963) Bramlette and Wilcoxon, 1967a [Umbilicosphaera]. Ring
shaped coccoliths with open central-area. No clear shield development, spines on distal side. Strongly birefringent.
RANGE: Palaeogene-NN6. SYNONYM: Coronocyclus serratus Hay et al., 1966. VARIANT: Elliptical forms with
narrow rims occur in NN5-6 (Figs 14-15).

Genus HAYELLA Gartner, 1969a
Figs 16-17. Hayella challengeri (MUller, 1974a) Theodoridis, 1984 [Nannocorbis]. Tubular murolith with proximal
and distal flanges, medium-sized (size cited as 3.5-411m in original description but holotype is 711m across).
Superficially similar to U. rotula but easily distinguished by through-focusing. N.B. Assignment to Hayella is
uncertain since structure of the Eocene type species H. situliformis is unclear. H. challengeri appears structurally
similar to Ochrosphaera neapolitana. RANGE: NNI ?-?12, common in NN4-6. SYNONYM: Hayella aperta
Theodoridis, 1984 - supposedly larger, but the holotype is only 8.511m vs. 711m for H. challengeri.

Genus HUGHESIUS Varol, 1989d
Non-birefringent with 2-4 plates filling central-area. There appears to be a lineage extending from Clausicoccus
fenestratus via H. tasminiae to H. gizoensis, involving size decrease and reduction of the R-units.

Figs 18-20. Hughesius gizoensis Varol, 1989d. <411m, 2 plates in central-area, very common. RANGE: NN2-11.

Figs 22-24. Hughesius tasmaniae (Edwards and Perch-Nielsen, 1975) de Kaenel and Villa, 1996 [Ericsonia]. 3
511m, 4 plates in central-area. RANGE: Palaeogene-NN9, rare above NN3. SYNONYM: recorded as Hughesius sp.
by Varol (l989d).
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Genus ILSELITHINA Stradner in Stradner and Adamiker, 1966
Fig. 25. llselithinafusa Roth, 1970. Placolith-Iike coccolith but with distal shield reduced to a ring of spines;
usually seen in cross-section. RANGE: PaIaeogene-NN2.

Genus NEOSPHAERA Lecal-Schlauder, 1950
Figs 21, 26-27. Neosphaera coccolithomorpha Lecal-Schlauder, 1950. Circular, ring-shaped coccoliths with open
central-area. Single shield and tube, no distal shield. Superficially similar in LM to Umbilicosphaera rotula but
shield paler in PC and distinctive pseudoextinction cross seen in XPL at high focus. RANGE: NNI9?-21.
SYNONYMS: Craspedolithus vidalii Bukry, 1975; C. declivus Kamptner, 1963; C. ragulus Kamptner, 1967.

Genus TETRALITHOIDES Theodoridis, 1984 emend. Jordan et al., 1993
Figs 28-29. Tetralithoides symeonidesii Theodoridis, 1984. Elliptical with moderately narrow rim surrounding
central-area filled by four plates. RANGE: NN2?-12? N.B. The extant and Quaternary form, T. quadrilaminata
(Okada and McIntyre, 1977) Jordan et al., 1993, is significantly smaller and has a much narrower rim so T.
symeonidesii should probably be retained as a discrete species.

Genus UMBELLOSPHAERA Paasche in Markali and Paasche, 1955
Trumpet-shaped. Main part is R-unit with narrow V-unit round base but only the tube is thick enough to give strong
birefringence. SYNONYM: Ellipsodiscoaster Boudreaux and Hay, 1969.

Not figured. Umbellosphaera irregularis Paasche in Markali and Paasche, 1955. Without ridges on the distal
surface. N.B. The epithet refers to irregular shape in side view. RANGE: NNI5?-2I. SYNONYM:
Ellipsodiscoaster lidzii Boudreaux and Hay, 1969.

Fig. 30. Umbellosphaera tenuis (Kamptner, 1937) Paasche in Markali and Paasche, 1955 (Coccolithus]. With
ridges on the distal surface. RANGE: NNI5?-2I.

Plate 8.6

Family CALYPTROSPHAERACEAE Boudreaux and Hay, 1969
Holococcoliths are virtually absent in Neogene nannofloras. By contrast, modern nannofloras include >50
holococcolithophore species (Kleijne, 1991; Jordan and Kleijne, 1994) but most species produce very small
coccoliths (often <2/lm) with low preservation potential. RANGE: Lower Jurassic-NN21.

Genus HOLODISCOLITHUS Roth, 1970
Fig. 26. Holodiscolithus macroporus (Deflandre in Deflandre and Fert, 1954) Roth, 1970 (Discolithus]. Sub
elliptical holococcolith with one or two prominent cycles of pores. Dark in PC and XPL. RANGE: Palaeogene
NNI8.

Genus ZYGRHABLITHUS Deflandre in Deflandre and Fert, 1959
Fig. 27. Zygrhablithus bijugatus (Deflandre, 1954) Deflandre, 1959 (Zygolithus]. Rod-shaped holococcolith with
small basal disk. RANGE: Palaeogene-NN1, rarely NN2 (de Kaenel and Villa, 1996).

NANNOLITHS
Genus FLORISPHAERA Okada and Honjo, 1973
Figs 20, 25. Florisphaera profunda Okada and Honjo, 1973. Florisphaera is abundant in modern, deep-photic
communities and is believed to be an haptophyte but its precise affinities are uncertain. The coccospheres are
artichoke-like with individual Iiths formed of single calcite crystals. Very abundant in well-preserved Neogene
open-ocean sediments, but easily overlooked and so rarely recorded. Monospecific. RANGE: NN5?-21.
VARIANT: Florisphaera profunda var. elongata Okada and McIntyre, 1980 - more elongate, not consistently
differentiable.
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Genus MINYLITHA Bukry, 1973b
Figs 28-29. Minylitha convalUs Bukry, 1973b. Rhomb-shaped nannoliths with elevated rim. Monospecific.
RANGE: NN9-11 A.

Family BRAARUDOSPHAERACEAE Deflandre, 1947a
Genus BRAARUDOSPHAERA Deflandre, 1947a
Fig. 30. Braarudosphaera bigelowii (Gran and Braarud, 1935) Deflandre, 1947a [Pontosphaera]. Coccosphere
dodecahedral, formed of 12 penta1iths, each with 5 crystal-units showing tangential c-axis orientation. RANGE:
Cretaceous (Aptian)-NN21.

Not figured. Genus MICRANTHOLITHUS Deflandre in Deflandre and Fert, 1954
Similar to Braarudosphaera but sutures emerge through corners of pentalith and edges often indented. Most of the
common Eocene species have been recorded in the Miocene but only sporadically and not in open-ocean deposits.
RANGE: Lower Cretaceous-?NN9.

Family SPHENOLITHACEAE Deflandre, 1952
Genus SPHENOLITHUS Deflandre in Grasse, 1952
SYNONYMS: Furcatolithus Martini, 1965; Sphenaster Wilcoxon, 1970b.

A. SPECIES WITHOUT PROMINENT APICAL SPINES.
Figs 1-3. Sphenolithus abies Deflandre in Deflandre and Fert, 1954. Similar to S. moriformis but more elevated
and with cuspate outline. RANGE: NN7?-15. VARIANTS: S. grandis Haq and Berggren, 1978 -large form; S.
neoabies Bukry and Bramlette, 1969 - small form; S. verensis Backman, 1978 - slight elongations of elements; S.
quadrispinatus Perch-Nielsen, 1980, with 4 elements elongated into spines; rare.

Figs 4, 6-8. Sphenolithus moriformis (Bronnimann and Stradner, 1960) Bramlette and Wilcoxon, 1967a
[Nannoturbella]. Generalized form. No spine, upper and lower parts of similar size. Typical forms are shown in
Figs 1-3; more elevated Lower Miocene forms similar to S. abies in Fig. 4. RANGE: Lower Eocene-NNIO.
SYNONYM: S. pacijicus Martini, 1965. VARIANT: S. compactus Backman, 1980 - small form.

Fig. 5. Sphenolithus conicus Bukry, 1971a. Apical spine diminutive, base similar to S. moriformis. RANGE:
Oligocene-NN3.

Figs 9-10. Sphenolithusdissimilis Bukry and Percival, 1971. Similar to S. moriformis but with apical cycle of
elements extended to form circlet of spines. RANGE: Oligocene-NN3.

Fig. 15. Sphenolithus disbelemnos Fornaciari and Rio, 1996. Similar to S. belemnos but apical spine diminutive.
RANGE: NN2-3. SYNONYMS: S. aubryae de Kaenel and Villa, 1996. Sphenolithus dissimilis-belemnos
intergrade Rio et al. (1990a).

B. SPECIES WITH PROMINENT, MONOCRYSTALLINE APICAL SPINES.
Figs 11-14. Sphenolithus heteromorphus Deflandre, 1953. Apical spine very well-developed. Lateral elements
nearly as large as proximal elements. RANGE: NN4-5.

Figs 16-19. Sphenolithus belemnos Bramlette and Wilcoxon, 1967a. Dart-shaped, apical spine well-developed.
Lateral elements much smaller than proximal elements. RANGE: NN3.

Figs 21-22. Sphenolithus delphix Bukry, 1973b. Small with single apical spine and flaring proximal cycle.
RANGE: NNI.

Figs 23-24. Sphenolithus calyculus Bukry, 1985. Small with long apical spine and compact base. RANGE:
Palaeogene-NN1. SYNONYM: S. elongatus Martini, 1986.

Not figured. Sphenolithus capricornutus Bukry and Percival, 1971. Small with two diverging apical spines.
RANGE: Palaeogene-NNI.
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Plate 8.7

Family DISCOASTERACEAE Tan, 1927b
Genus DISCOASTER Tan, 1927b
A. 6-RAYED DISCOASTERS WITH BIFURCATIONS
This is the predominant group of Neogene discoasters. N.B. Asymmetric 5-rayed specimens of all these species
occasionally occur.

Figs 1-3. Discoaster deflandrei Bramlette and Riedel, 1954. Central-area wide and rather featureless, rays with
short, wide bifurcations. Asymmetric 5- and 7-rayed forms occur. RANGE: Palaeogene-NN7. VARIANTS: D.
moorei Bukry, 1971b - asymmetric 5-rayed form (Fig. 3); D. aulakos Gartner, I967b - smaller central-area and
weaker bifurcations, arguably an intermediate form between D. deflandrei and D. exilis. N.B. Hay et at., 1967
described many other variants of D. deflandrei.

Not figured. Discoaster druggii Bramlette and Wilcoxon, 1967a. Like D. deflandrei but larger, >15j.tm, and with
small bifurcations. RANGE: NN2-3.

Figs 4-5. Discoaster kugleri Martini and Bramlette, 1963. Central-area wide and flat, free rays short with notched
ends rather than true bifurcations. RANGE: NN7.

Figs 6-8. Discoaster exilis Martini and Bramlette, 1963. Central-area small, usually with weak distal and proximal
bosses. Bifurcations acutely angled in plan view and wedge-shaped in cross-section. RANGE: NN4-9.
VARIANTS: Eu-discoaster protoexilis Theodoridis, 1984 - intermediate to D. deflandrei, large bifurcations,
medium central-area. N.B. If this morphotype was distinguished then other names, e.g. D. aulakos Gartner, 1967b,
would have priority; D. signus Bukry, 1971b - form with well-developed bifurcations; D. subsurculus Gartner,
1967b - with trifurcate tip, due to bifid proximal extensions in centre of bifurcations.

Figs 9-10, 15. Discoaster petaliformis Moshkovitz and Ehrlich, 1980. Similar to D. exilis but with large distal boss
and very large, mushroom-shaped proximal boss. Central-area narrow. RANGE: NN4-5. SYNONYMS: D. signus
Bukry, 1971bemend. Theodoridis, 1984; D. tuberiFilewicz, 1985.

Not figured. Discoaster musicus Stradner, 1959a. Similar to D. exilis but with large, wide distal boss with
projections extending between the rays. RANGE: NN5. SYNONYM: D. sanmiguelensis Bukry, 1981a.

Figs 11-12. Discoaster challengeri Bramlette and Riedel, 1954. Central-area narrow and with only weak bosses.
Bifurcations well developed. Rather a generalized form, but distinguishing it gives stratigraphic value to D. exilis
and D. variabilis. RANGE: NN5-lO. VARIANTS: D. perclarus Hay in Hay et at., 1967 -longer bifurcations and
more delicate form; D. pseudovariabilis Martini and Worsley, 1971 - with bifid proximal extensions between the
bifurcations and so weakly trifurcate.

Figs 13-14. Discoaster bollii Martini and Bramlette, 1963. Similar to D. exilis but with large distal boss, wide
central-area, and usually smaller (<10j.lm). RANGE: NN8-9.

Figs 16-19. Discoaster variabilis Martini and Bramlette, 1963. Central-area with proximal and distal ridges but
weak bosses. Bifurcations well developed. RANGE: NN9-16. VARIANTS: D. decorus (Bukry, 1971b) Bukry,
1973b [D. variabilis decorus] - small bifurcations (Fig. 19); D. icarus Stradner, 1973 - bifurcations broad and
space between often partly filled by thin 'webbing'; D. mirabilis Duan, 1985 - asymmetric 5-rayed variety; D.
pansus (Bukry and Percival, 1971) Bukry, 1973b [D. variabilis pansus] -large, wide bifurcations (Fig. 18).

Fig. 20. Discoaster loeblichii Bukry, 1971a. Like D. variabilis but bifurcations asymmetric. RANGE: NNlO-11.

Figs 21-22. Discoaster surculus Martini and Bramlette, 1963. Similar to D. variabilis but with proximal ray-tip
extensions giving trifurcate appearance to ray-tips. N.B. Through-focusing is often needed to see the ray-tip
extensions. RANGE: NNIG-16.
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B. D. BROUWERI GROUP
6-rayed discoasters without bifurcations and forms closely related to D. brouweri with fewer rays.

Figs 23-25. Discoaster calcaris Gartner, 1967b. Rays with clockwise-deflected (in distal view) proximal
extensions. RANGE: NN9-11. VARIANT: D. neohamatus Bukry and Bramlette, 1969a - with more obviously
asymmetric tips.

Fig. 26. Discoaster braarudii Bukry, 1971 b. Similar to D. brouweri but ray-tips simple, without proximal
extensions. N.B. Discoasters with this general morphology also often occur through dissolution or poor
development of other species, e.g. D. exilis, D. brouweri. RANGE: NN7-11.

Not figured. Discoaster neorectus Bukry, 1971a. Very large (>20llm), flat, simple ray-tips. RANGE: NNIOB-IIA.

Figs 27-29. Discoaster brouweri Tan, 1927b emend. Bramlette and Riedel, 1954. Ray-tips non-bifurcate and with
marked proximal extensions. RANGE: NN9-18. VARIANTS: Eu-discoaster brouweri ssp. streptus Theodoridis,
1984 - with proximal boss; D. blackstockae Bukry, 1973c - 4-rayed form with inter-ray angles of 60° and 120°; ElI
discoaster giganteus Theodoridis, 1984 - very large, ray-tips blunt but with long proximal extensions. If used
should be recombined into Discoaster.

Fig. 30. Discoaster asymmetricus Gartner, 1969c. Asymmetric 5-rayed variety of D. brouweri. RANGE: common
NN 15-16, occasional specimens NN9-21.
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Plate 8.8

Fig. 1. Discoaster asymmetricus Gartner, 1969c. See Plate 8, Fig. 30.

Fig. 2. Discoaster tamalis Kamptner, 1967. Symmetric 4-rayed variety of D. brouweri. RANGE: NNl4-16.

Fig. 3. Discoaster triradiatus Tan, 1927b. Symmetric 3-rayed variety of D. brouweri. RANGE: common in upper
part of NNI8, occasional specimens NN9-21.

Figs 4-5. Discoaster altus Muller, 1974a. Central-area broad with prominent, wide proximal and narrow distal
knobs. Ray-tips simple. RANGE: NNI4-15. SYNONYM: D. tristellifer Bukry, 1976 - see taxonomic notes.

C. SYMME1RIC 5-RAYED DISCOASTERS
Figs 6-7. Discoaster bellus Bukry and Percival, 1971. Symmetric 5-rayed species with simple ray-tips. Intergrades
with D. hamatus. RANGE: NN8-ll.

Figs 8-10. Discoaster hamatus Martini and Bramlette, 1963. 5-rayed. Rays with clockwise-deflected (in distal
view) proximal extensions. RANGE: NN9.

Not figured. Discoaster bergenii Knuttel et al., 1989. Like D. quinqueramus but central-area very wide (>2x free
ray length). RANGE: NNIIA.

Figs 11-12. Discoaster berggrenii Bukry, 1971 b. Like D. quinqueramus but central-area wide (l-2x free ray
length). RANGE: NNIIA.

Figs 13-15. Discoaster quinqueramus Gartner, 1969c. 5-rayed. Central-area, with prominent distal sutural ridges
and large proximal boss. Rays concavo-convex. RANGE: NNllA-IIB. SYNONYM: D. quintatus Bukry and
Bramlette, 1969a.

Figs 16-18,21. Discoaster pentaradiatus Tan, I927b. 5-rayed. Acute bifurcations. Strongly concavo-convex and
birefringent (each ray is a separate crystal-unit, with c-axes inclined slightly from vertical toward radial). RANGE:
NNIOB-17. SYNONYMS: D. anconitanus Borsetti and Cati, 1972 - etched form lacking bifurcations; D.
misconceptus (Theodoridis, 1984) Muza and Wise in Muza et aI., 1987 [Eu-discoaster); D. tridenus Kamptner,
1967 etched form, lacking bifurcations. VARIANTS: D. ono Styzen, 1994 - very short, non-bifurcate rays,
probably a preservational artefact (Fig. 21); D. quadramus Bukry, 1973c - 4-rayed form with inter-ray angles of 600

and 1200 (Fig. 18). Less birefringent than normal D. pentaradiatus.

Figs 19-20. Discoaster prepentaradiatus Bukry and Percival, 1971. 5-rayed. Broad bifurcations. Planar and non
birefringent. RANGE: NN9-10.

D. PRESERVATIONAL FORMS
Figs 22-23. Unidentifiable discoasters (Fig. 22) are common, and for biostratigraphic precision it is best to record
them as such (see section 8.6). In addition, isolated rays and pairs of rays are common (Fig. 23); care is sometimes
needed to avoid misidentifying these as, e.g., Amaurolithus.

E. GENUS CATINASTER MARTINI AND BRAMLETTE, 1963
Basket-shaped nannolith formed by fusion of the bifurcations of a small discoaster (see also Peleo-Alampay et al.,
in press). RANGE: NN8-IO.

Figs 24-25, 28-30. Catinaster coalitus Martini and Bramlette, 1963. Rays confined to basket (N.B. short pseudo
rays are often formed where the tips of bifurcations meet - Fig. 30). RANGE: NN8-10.

Figs 26-27. Catinaster calyculus Martini and Bramlette, 1963. Curved rays extend beyond basket. (N.B. Peleo
Alampay and Wei (1995) and Peleo-Alampay et al. (in press) use basket shape as an alternative criterion for
defining C. calyculus, but without markedly better biostratigraphic discrimination). RANGE: NN9-IO.

Not figured. [Catinaster mexicanus Bukry, 1971 b]. These do not have the open morphology of Catinaster
specimens, and their detailed geometry is different. They are probably isolated central-areas of discoasters.
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Family TRIQUETRORHABDULACEAE Lipps, 1969
Genus TRIQUETRORHABDULUS Martini, 1965
Elongate nannoliths formed of three blades. Entire nannolith formed of a single calcite crystal, but with variable c
axis orientation (see section 8.6).

A - SPECIES WITH C-AXIS PARALLEL TO LENGTH OF NANNOLITH
Figs 1-2,6-8. Triquetrorhabdulus carinatus Martini, 1965. Elongate (up to 50Jlm), all three blades identical,
without ridges. RANGE: Palaeogene-NN2.

Figs 3-5, 9-10. Triquetrorhabdulus challengeri Perch-Nielsen, 1977. Two blades wider and with one or more
subsidiary ridges. RANGE: NNl-2.

Figs 14-15. Triquetrorhabdulus milowii Bukry, 1971a. Short (8-15Jlm), broad (5-8Jlm) with curved sides. All
blades similar. RANGE: NN 1-6. VARIANT: T. auritusus Stradner and Allram, 1982 - more wedge-shaped,
occasionally with ridges at blunt end. RANGE: NN5-6.

B - SPECIES WITH C-AXIS PERPENDICULAR TO LENGTH OF NANNOLITH
Figs 17-20. Triquetrorhabdulus rioi Olafsson, 1989. Narrow, straight forms. Superficially similar to T. carinatus
but with c-axis perpendicular to length of nannolith. Often lie in an orientation in which they show birefringence.
N.B. rioi is a corrected form of the name rioensis. RANGE: NN6-7.

Figs 21-25. Triquetrorhabdulus rugosus Bramlette and Wilcoxon, 1967a. Default name, rather variable, straight or
slightly curved, one lateral blade often slightly wider than the other. RANGE: NN6-12. VARIANT: Ceratolithus
farnsworthii (Gartner, I967b) Perch-Nielsen, 1984 - more asymmetric (cf. Figs 24-25).

Figs 26-29. Triquetrorhabdulus striatus Muller, I974a. With subsidiary ridges on one lateral blade. RANGE:
NNlO-12.

Fig 30. Triquetrorhabdulus extensus Theodoridis, 1984. One lateral blade very wide, with weak ridges. RANGE:
NNIIB-12.

Not figured. Triquetrorhabdulus finifer Theodoridis, 1984. Horseshoe-shaped with short median blade and elongate,
curved lateral blades. RANGE: NN II B-12.

Genus ORTHORHABDUS Bramlette and Wilcoxon, 1967a
Figs 11-13, 16. Orthorhabdus serratus Bramlette and Wilcoxon, 1967a. Optical orientation similar to T. rugosus
but triangular-shaped and median blade broader than lateral blades. Typical forms are symmetric (Figs 11-12) but
specimens with a spine developed from one blade occur in upper part of range (Fig. 13). RANGE: NN2-6.
SYNONYM: Triquetrorhabdulus martinii Gartner, I967b.

Plate 8.10

Family CERATOLITHACEAE Norris, 1965
Horseshoe-shaped nannoliths formed of a single calcite crystal.

Genus AMAUROLITHUS Gartner and Bukry, 1975
Non-birefringent, or only weakly birefringent, c-axis perpendicular to plane of horseshoe.

Figs 1-2. Amaurolithus primus (Bukry and Percival, 1971) Gartner and Bukry, 1975 [Ceratolithus]. Simple form
with short arms, broad arch and weakly developed keels. RANGE: NNII B-12.

Figs 3-5. Amaurolithus ampliflCus (Bukry and Percival, 1971) Gartner and Bukry, 1975 [Ceratoliehus]. Like A.
primus but angular; right arm with rodded keel and longer than left. RANGE: restricted to short interval within
NNIIB. SYNONYM: C. dentatus Bukry, 1973b.
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Figs 6-8. Amaurolithus delicatus Gartner and Bukry, 1975. Simple, horseshoe-shaped amauroliths. Grades into
other morphotypes, especially A. primus (Fig. 6) and A. tricorniculatus. RANGE: NN1lB-14. VARIANT: A. ninae
Perch-Nielsen, 1977 -like A. delicatus but with well-developed apical region.

Figs 9-12. Amaurolithus tricornieulatus (Gartner, 1967b) Gartner and BUkry, 1975 [Ceratolithus]. Right arm
extended into apical spur. RANGE: NN1lB-14. VARIANT: A. bizarrus (Bukry, 1973b) Gartner and Bukry, 1975
[Ceratolithus] - ornate A. tricorniculatus with additional spines (Figs 11-12).

Genus CERATOLITHUS Kamptner, 1950
Strongly birefringent, c-axis lies in plane of horseshoe, perpendicular to length.

Figs 13-15. Ceratolithus armatus MUller, 1974a. Left arm extends into apical spur producing a triangular apical
area. Right arm longer than left. RANGE: NNI2. VARIANT: C. acutus Gartner and Bukry, 1974 - described
simultaneously to C. armatus for the same taxon, but often used for less-ornate forms (Fig. 15).

Figs 16-19. Ceratolithus eristatus Kamptner, 1950. Horseshoe-shaped ceratolith. Variable in size and degree of
ornamentation. RANGE: NN13-21. SYNONYM: C. rugosus Bukry and Bramlette, 1968 - overgrown C. cristatus,
mostly recorded from Pliocene but, as argued by Bergen (1984), this is simply a function of preservation (Fig. 16).
VARIANTS: C. simplex Bukry, 1979 - small, smooth form, occurs throughout range of C. cristatus; C. separatus
Bukry, 1979 - both arms slightly extended beyond the arch, may be biostratigraphically useful.

Fig 20. Ceratolithuscristatus var. telesmus (Norris, 1965) Jordan and Young, 1990 [CO telesmus]. Variety with
long sinuous arms. RANGE: NNl6-21.

Figs 21-22. Ceratolithus? atlanticus Perch-Nielsen, 1977. Ornate form, very rare. Described from NN12 but the
illustrated specimens are from NN9 and similar specimens, also from NN9, have been illustrated by Raffi and
Flores (1995), as Ceratolithus? RANGE: NN9?-?12.

NON-HAPTOPHYTE CALCAREOUS NANNOFOSSILS

Genus ANGULOLITHINA Bukry, 1973b
Fig. 26. Angulolithina area Bukry, 1973b. Arrowhead-shaped dibrachiate nannofossil with c-axis parallel to length.
Almost certainly unrelated to true ceratoliths, and possibly fragments of a larger microfossil. Monospecific,
occurrence sporadic. RANGE: NN5?-?l9

Phylum CHORDATA, Class ASCIDIACEAE (ascidians)
Genus MICRASCIDITES Deflandre and Deflandre-Rigaud, 1956
Fig. 27. Mierascidites vulgaris Deflandre and Deflandre-Rigaud, 1956. Ascidian spicules are found quite
commonly in shelf sediments and sporadically in deep-sea deposits. They are formed of aragonite with the c-axis
parallel to the spicule length. M. vulgaris is the most common species and the only one routinely cited. See Varol
and Houghton (1996) for a review of literature and other species.

Division DINOFLAGELLATA Butschli, 1885
Family THORACOSPHAERACEAE Schiller, 1930

Genus THORACOSPHAERA Kamptner, 1927
N.B. Modern calcisphere taxonomy excludes all species from Thoracosphaera except T. heimii but the generic
assignments of the other species have been highly volatile and are in the process of further revision due to
reinterpretation of wall-structure (Janofske, 1996).

Figs 23, 28. Thoracosphaera heimii (Lohmann, 1919) Kamptner, 1941 [Syracosphaera]. Wall formed of large
plates with holes when well preserved. C-axes tangential to surface but otherwise randomly distributed. RANGE
Palaeogene-NN21.

Figs 24, 29. 'Thoracosphaera' albatrosiana Kamptner, 1963. Wall formed of small crystallites surrounding
perforations. C-axes tangential to surface and parallel to sides of perforations. With gypsum plate, wall has a
reticulate appearance. RANGE: Palaeogene-NN21.

Figs 25, 30. 'Thoracosphaera'tuberosa Kamptner, 1963. Wall crystallites large and irregular (1-2Jlm). C-axes
oblique to surface (Janofske, 1996). RANGE: Palaeogene-NN21.
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